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SPECIAL NOTICES

A 11 crllncniciitH for them ; polninn *

<vlll lie < nl < cn until 12 m. 'or the
cvrnliiR mill until 8 |i. m. for the
niornlluc mill Stmiliiy editions.-

A

.

lvtTlH( < r , ! > riM | e Miipc n mini-

lirrcil

-

clii'rk. CUM lm > c mmMcm n l-

ilroNMot

l-
to n imiulicri'il letter In cure

of The llp. . Atmncr * nn itAiltpNHCil

will lie ilvllvorcil on jirvncntittton of
the clicrtc only.-

Itiilcff
.

, 1 l-2 <! a ivonl flrnt limcrtlaui-
IP n iril thcrcnfluv. Aothlnit Inkcti
for IrriN Hum Jtr e for ( lie llrxt Inser-
llon.

-
. TliOMO mfitlMirniciitH| niiiKt ho

run

n SITUATIONS.

POSITION WANTED MY YOt'NO MAN
honorable pjslllun , Address C 4 , "ee. . . .

WAM'EU MAl.U

I CANVASSERS TO TAKE ORDERS ; NEW LINE
of worlc ; ny heavy goods tu entry ; > lary or-

commission. . C. F. Adams Co. . S31 So. Kth St.

SALESMEN roil CIOARS. lltt A MONTH AND
expenses : old nrm ; cxpcrlcn&c Bnntcessary-
.lndiccmcnt

.

to customers. C. C. Blrton *

Co. . . SI. -3"-

VANTPl

_

) AN I'XPljllinNPt'I } DKtJO 8AIB8
man for'Nebrnrka and contiguous " " ' | ' I"-

n.
.

. prominent manufacturer of Pharmaceuticals.-
Htatn slnRle. length o f nc-

rjiinlnlnncc
-

HRC. married or
on tcrrltoiy , iimounl of alc , "ai-

nry
-

expect ,* ! , etc. Address W , 2S , Lor , ' f-
Thomni , Uilcngo. BM357-

BH1I1 CAHl'KNTI'.na. lUANKr.118 AND
cnulkern wnntol. Mornn lro! . Comtmny. brlpI-

lullitpm. WnsiilnKton , nt nr l-

clim
-

. of Sc-ittle ,

mcc'iuntra wlio nrp cxjitrlencnl In west-

ern
¬

river ( eam r cmutructlon. for work on-

foiirtnn utMmcrn nml twenty-four barges now
fcelnc imllt by then , ill Hcnttle Wnii . . for the
Yukon Comimny , And'ew' r. nurlclRh. 1 rwi-

lcnt

-

< : nil ot tlicrocMCls to bo cpraplcte nml-

in nerUre on the Yukon rUer. ; -

fprlns. WHBM S3 rents per hour. Stendy work
at MMtle.-

Vc

.
In a compnrftlHely mild climate

nro pronnrcMl to i IT ( r J c trniuportnl on-

fintn Seattle 10 the "Klondike" to n 1 Inillci-
lnumlior of Una-class mechanics who ivlll re-

main

-

III our employ until the completion of the
Apply In person nt our nlllce In Seattle ,

li. . with unqncRllonalils iccomiiiendatlon"-
in to nbillty. Only ilr t-pnn| mechanics , wit !

thilr to3l . vtnnteil. T.io fnctn are ' ' ' .
nhove , nml wc no time to cairy on cor-

.respondence. . Moinn Hros. Co. . ScJulJJCV1njV1-

'YOUNO

) {

MtIN TO I> BA11N llAHlir.ll THAI ) ! : ;

prowlnc rtcminil nmonc harbera for Brniluate *

of this system ; S Rrailunlci placeil thlj week at
Rood wiiRca , only elKht week * required to eom-

pNlp
-

: two > e.ir ' nppretvtlcoship K n-M l",1 "
months ; we offer uppcla ! In.Uicemcn. { now h-

liressnllnB

>

cnmpletc otitnt nt toolv IllUBtrntci-
lcatnloRm' imlliil free. Molnr 8yrl m-

School. . Chirk nnd Vim Uuten Bta-

VANTID.

,

. TWO rnisT.ci.ABS TBA AND
clrnr Ralp'imen : uselfKH to wtlto tinlpra jou hnve-

nn e'tnU'uliiil lindc In these Ko di In JMirnska.
11. C. 11licr. ChlrTKO. UM3.1 .0n. soi.iriTOits AMONG
and ntlicn ; stock InvcBtincnts ; no competition :

lncnrpornle.3. : cxclu-He territory ; bUr PommlB-

Blon.

-
. Adilrcps C K. lice._113S315-

'GOVnllNMiNT POSITIONS. DON'T rilK-
other c vllervlce ex-

millnatlon

-pare for HIM mitorflcor
wlthcut seeliKT our IlluMrntea cata-

nffic ot Inrormntlnn Sent tref. Columhlan-
ce ColliRe , Wn'hlnftnnAJg7cij.| , { .

: - sAusMr.N IN IIONDBD-
fl'v Jw ivrnlprn terrltorv. Al rpfcreneps-

requlrpd. . Adai-ets 1. Oiifnther , K nnnio
*
ph-

St. n-MZSS-ll. . Chicago.

VVANTCD nufCAVrn MHN TO HANDLE
quick rellln ? Clnl tmnii prefenta re-

llloui
-

people. S 1'axton hlosk. n 1H15U-

VAXTBD PHMAKK

10)) GIUM TOP AM , KINDS OP WO11K ! J3
to $7 week. Canadian Oillcc. 1322 Douclns.

C 0-

3WANTBD.

<

. liniOHT OIHIj I--OH OfFICD-
unrlf qulcl : . Apply Mr-

.Ittlily.
.

. NVbrSsUn. "clothing Co. COMICS !

FJTlST CI.ASq COOK AND SncONfJ OtHI , AT-
once. . 1711 UiidRO street. C M4al IS'

WANTKD.-
work.

.

. 1021 1'nrk avenue. C Ml , 2

FOR IlKXT HOUSKS.-

IN

.

ALL PARTS CITY. THE
O. V. DivlB Company , Ijfti I arnum. D 935-

HOUSES. . HENUWA & CO. . US N. 15TH ST-

.rimii.i

.

J'Y BARGAINS. ONLY A FEW LEFT :

S'l N. 27th Ave. , 7 roomn , bath , closet , hot
K-i1' . furnace , tine condition , only 20.

073 N. 27th Ave. . 7 looms , bath , closet , hot water ,

cistern , furnace , cemented cellar , SCO feet front-

nire'
-

nil rooms to be painted nnJ papered , J20-

.19iS

.

S 2Sth St. , 7 raomi , city water Inside nnd
cistern : entire house newly imperial. Itcnt , 114.

2914 N. 28th Ave. , 8 rooms , city water Inelde , JJOO

being spent for repairs. Rent. Jl ! .

1C" N. 31sl St. , C-room cottage , cistern , 5.
8101 Corby , 7 rooms , city water , cistern , birn. HO.
2707 Caldwell St. . 6 rooms , city r Inside. J10.
" 323 S. ISth St. . 4-room cottage , city valor , 15.

718 and 714 S. 16th St. , 7-room Hats. bath , closet
hot vvntrr ami gas , KO to Ke.-

S015

.

Iznnl St. , 4-room flats , city water. J7 to $ } .

We hi> e others.. Fidelity , lit floor. N. V Lira.-

ilOUSES.

.

. WALLACE. DROWN BLOCK , 1CTII

and IQU8la . DanIl-

OUSES , COTTAGES & STORES. ALL PARTS
of city. Brcnnan & Love Co. . 219 S. IGth-

.D
.
93-

0LA11OE LIST. M'CAOUE. 15TII AND DODQE-

.IIOUSUS

.

, FLATS. GAUVII * UHOS. , 1C13 FAU'M-

FOU "ilBNT. UKM1S. 1'AXTON BIJC.

llOUBRS. r. SHBHWOOD , N. Y.

MOVING HOUHrHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.-
Om.

.

. Vnn S.btorn e Co , 13U14 Tarnani , Tel. 1559-

D

iiot'sn.. its so , zs'Fn ST. . 10 IIOOMS. MOD-
ern

-

, JI3CO per month. 11 } ion Itecil Co-

.DOUOLAS.

.

.

D 475 D15 *

HKATED HOUSB. 2011 HAIINBY.-
U"4I.I

.
Uij *

- NINU-IIOOM nousn
near Cultfnrola nnd d Stn. , nil conyciilencc ;
with or without barn. Inqulio MO N. Y. Life
bulldlne. u-9-"J

FOR RENT. LARGE S-ROOM HOUSE. MOD-

enu
-

N , > , 1320 Park nvtniie. Inquire at 2135-

H ZM utreet , or call telephone 1ZS7 after 0

o'riloeki. . UK D MHO

iFimrTiBBnTrTiousE. s ROOMS , ;
Place , Wlrt St. IMSC3 1-

5DUS1HABI.E C.ROOM MODERN HOUSE. 115-

month. . Kil H. StetJjL D-3SMC *

TTlCE , TTToOJlllOUSE. USD N , 17TH.P 4JO

1100113 AND HOARD ,

TIM' MP.UIUAM. I'lHST CLASS TAMILY 11O-
tel Jltli and UodRo Bin. L'M1'J7-

AVU. . CAN TO N. w.x iv-

ner
-

of Kxponltlun erounde and put up at tna-
Suintoiza ; liett It a day hounc ; boirder > . n.lD-
to Jj.COj tlrvt Meek , 12 ; our men ) free ; vie ate
malting n reputation now ; after t'.ic i : po Hlon-
oi t-ii3 no will make i.wney ; all modern con.-

enlcnceii.
.

> . Tfkphon" M4. M7M-D-IJ
i

' wiSirnpn HOOMS.
hot unter heat , 2103 Taaajilreet. K-IK Jl'

NICKLY "HUHNIBHKD KUONT IIOOM , MOD-
.ein

.
convenience * ; pilvate family. TOj .H. :9th

street , r-JK-U *_
____

ROOMS ANP nO.UUl , STEAM IIUAT. lrtlOUSr-
catonnblr. . IM1 l> v npor ( . rJJM9-

uTVm VATK"TAMILY. . WITH"oit WITHOUT
board. 1919 Dodg* . K-Msa 1S

, FiinNiBiiwn AND UNPIWNISHEIX-
cheap. . 433 So , lll 1MI4 !) U-

HHUINIH , zest
K-M W-

it HHvr vrouus AMI OKFIOHH ,

itnvr-iN THU IIKB IIUILDINQ :

One lure corner room , M floor , vault and
mUato olllcc. uattr , etc.

One lariiO front room. ZJ llaor, divided Into two
roomi by partition ; water , etc.

One large corner room , 5d iluorllh vault ,
vs utcr , etc.

Ono front room , divided by partition ; third floor.
One corner room vuth vault , third floor.
One large room , thirl floor , vvlu partition dlvlil-

lii
-

, It Intq on * large room and two snulltr
private rooi ( ; water , etc.

Two lare ground iloor roumi , fronting 17th tit. ,

with vault.-
Eeverul

.
minll reomi on fourth Iloor. with vault *.

All theto room * are heated with Mtani , eUctrloI-
tc'.Ui. . ui l llcd with nrnt cl i Jar.llor service ,

Uiuvatora tun day nd all nlsM. ImllJlng-
trlctly fireproof. Apply to Superintendent ,

Pcoiu 101, Itea bulWlni- . I 1U

oren nnxT STORKS AMJ OPKICE ?

(Continue. .! .)
port HUNT-DESK nooM IN nnouNt ) KLOOII-

otllc , uee building , watrr, ttcnm henl iectnaI-
lKht nnd | * nltor rtrvlce. Apply to Superin-
tendent

¬

, Dee building , I U ?

FOH P-HNT T11K 4-BTOUV I1IHCK-
nt 91 $ l-'urnnm flt. 7hli butldlnii hon it fireproof
cement bntement ; nnter on nil flooro , gat , etc.
Apply nt thn oulca ot The lice. 1915-

HOTni.S. . 8TORR3. I1UM1S , 1'AXTON I1L1-

CAOENTS WA.NTKD.-

AOHNTS

.

WANTHD.'APPLY PACirit' MUTtTAIi
Life Ins. Co. , A. V. Tool , , gcn'l net , 310 leg
bldg. J-M2M J4-

TJHIOHT , ENHJiaKTIO MAN OP GOOD AD-
ilrcni

-
, to follclt orderw for lending enryclo-

redli
-

; peed comml'slan * pill , Inquire between
fj and 7'nt room 40, Aicade'hotel.

J-MU1 13 *

STOHACJn.

PACIFIC BTOrtAQR AND .WARCIIOUBn CO. ,
903-910 Jones ; general atorngo and forwarding.-

MOIS
.

OM. VAN ASTORAOB , 151114 PAIIN'M. THL IMS
M9IS-

PitANIC RWKHS. STORAOK , 12U HARNRY.-
nml

.
pachlng , cheapest tales. Tel. > ! t-

M 9-

WVAvrnnTo IIUY.

WANTRD , A MRDIUM SIZE PinKPIlOOP
safe for cath ; Rlvf dimensions and price. A V-

dress C 9, 13ee omcc. N M25-

1S.VLI :_ > USOIIL.V.MOUS.

SAWDUST , 13ULK OR SAClCISD-ClltUUtNO
and hog fence. C. R .Lee , 001 Douglas.

Q951-

2NDHANU niCVCLES. OMAHA UICVCLC CO.
QM2-

LATHST STYLUS I.ADIUS CAPB8 AND JACIC-
elf , easy pnyincnts ; drop postal , cnll with
(ample. E. Hlrsh' . 1623 ICyner Ave. Q 000 1)21

BARNEY & BERRY , SKATES , SSO TO f 3 tO ;

skates sharpened , ISc. Omaha Bicycle Co.
Q926J-

OOD( SECOND-HAND SAFR ClinAP. 114 S-

.13th.
.

. Q-M300 21

PATENT Ul'RIQHT PIANO. 817 S , ICTH-
.QM31C

.

II *

NlTw IIICYCLKH Von SALI3 LKSS THAN
fnctory cost. Plrst clips sewInK mnchlnpi from
J13 up. Nebrmka Cjcle Co. , 15th llnrney.-

Q
.

M20 > Jan.
HARDMAN PIANO SLIGHTLY USRD ; A I1IO-

birk'aln. . 214 So. 15th. Q M465 IS-

COI1HL13HS' SINcTnTi SI'.WIXQ MACHINE ,
nrnrly new. ] JU Morrison , Springfield Neb-

.Q317
.
lt-

CLAIRVOYANTS. .

PROP. WHITNEY AND PROP.-
klnns

.
of clalrvoynnti nnd materialization me-

dium
¬

* . .Prof. Whitney reada your life from
the cradle to the Rrnvc without mUtnlce. The
materialization nnd physical manifestation as-
tonlrhen

-
all. 1C you Imvo trouble go to him

at once. Why be tormented when one visit
to Prof. Whitney will relieve the mind for ¬

ever. Oo nml test the truth of this nnd bo
convinced that he mnlten no insertions that he
will njt make Rood. Separate ! lovers , bus-
band * nnd wlve reunited speedily nnd sure.
Speedy mxrrlnscto the one of your choice.
Headings by mall , Indies (1 nnd gentlemen S2.
Headings at oillce : 'Ladles COa and up ; gentle-
men

¬

$1 nnd up. onlei andi plvnte: resilience. 1522
Howard street , corner of Sixteenth street.-
Olllco

.
hours from 9 a. m. to 10 p tn-

S M473 1-

7MASSAfiE , HAT1IS , IVfC.

MME. IiniSSON OP PARIS GIVES ALL
kinds medicated baths and innesa e. 107 N-

.12th
.

St. T M232 J-4

MADAM SMITH. 1315 DOUOLAS , MA SB 4(113
steam baths. T 33315'-

I1ATHS. . MASSAGE. LAURA. ELLISON.-
Crounse

.
blk. . 119 N. ICth Bt. , room 12 , upstairs.-

T
.

M409 IS*

MHS DR. LKON , ELECTRIC MASSAGR HATH
imrlotB. restful and curative. 417 S. llth , up-
Blairs.

-

.
* T-M471 10'-

MME. . AMES , MASSAGE AMD BATHS. 16534
Howard street. T M470 19 *

PCIISOXAL.-

VIAVI

.

CO. . UTERINE TROUBLES. 34C-8 BEE
Hide : nhyslclan , consultation or health book free

U-M3

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 313W S. 15TH-
.U954

.

CLOTHES CLEANED. PRESSED AND RK-
palrcd

-
; day or night ; drees suits for hire-

.Pantorlum
.

, N. E. Cor. 14th and Farnam. Tel.
963. U 955-

MMK. . LA RUE , VAPOR AND MASSAGE
baths. 1112 Farnam , IJ M85S D 29'

LITERARY ASSISTANCE : MANUSCRIPTS
prepared , revised or corrected ; letters of all
descriptions written : experienced newspaper-
man In charge ; nil business confidential. Ad-
dnya

-
I" . O. Box 037 or call for Interview at-

oflloe , 419 Heo bids' . U 175 J3

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES BEFORE AND
durlmr confinement. Babies adopted nnd cnrca-
for. . 1520 Cumins. U M237 13

FREE DENTAL WORK ; OVER 300 PERSONS
took advantage of the free clinic nt the Dental
college , cor. 12th nnd Pacific streets. last
month ; after January 1 there will be twelve
chairs reserved for cleaning of teeth free ot
charge every Wednesday mornlns from S to 1-
1o'clock. . U M01-

BTYL1SII DRESSMAKING , REASONABLE
price , at the Joy Tailor Syetem School of-

Drersmaklne , 312 Kurbacli block. Misses
Campbell & Caiwell. U M423 Jll-

LADIES' FRIEND. FOR MARRIED OK
single ; safe and sure ; never lias failed ; rent
with full directions In strict confidence to you ;

no publicity , for to.OO ; send nt once. Ad-

dress
¬

O 33 , Bee. U-463 1-

8SIOXEY TO LO.VN RIJAL ESTATE.

MONEY TO I-OAN AT RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Karnam St. W 9SO

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y. L. ;

iiulck money at low rates for choice farm lands
tn lena , nuithrrn Mittourl. eastern Nebraska-

.W957
.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
uroperly. W. I-arnam Smith & Co. , 132i ) Pai'm

PROM 1100 UPWARD , P , D. WEAD. HiTH-
anil Douglas , W 475 D14
_

MONKEY TO IXAN. UKMia , 1'AXTON
. W-901

__
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

ical estate. Drennan-Love Co. , 219 S. Iflh.
WOCOJ-

100."OO.CO

__
SPECIAL FUND TO ON-

firstclass Improved Omaha property , nr for
building purpos'S. Fldnllty Trust Company.

WOC2-

MORTOAGES FOR BALE. I'ROl"-
crty of non-residents cared for by W. B-

.Molkle
.

, First' National Banlc bids. , Omaha.-
W

.
8C3-

G PER CENT MONEY , Jl.COO AND UPWARDS ,

on Kllt-eJged Improved Omaha real estate.-
Uemls.

.
. Pnxtnn block. W 24

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED REAL
rrtnte In Omaha , Council Bluffs and South
Omnhn. Pu ey & Thomas , 503 First National
Dunk , Omaha. YM108-

WANTED. . CHOICE PAUM AND CITY LOANS.-
It.

.

. C, Peter.i & C}. . U. S. Nat. Bank bid *.

W MISS

MOXKY T4)

110 TO 110 000 TO LOAN ON
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HOHPES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RECK1PTS , ETC-

.nt
.

louest rates In-

Ornah.l. . South Omnha ami Council Bluffs ,

Na removal of eooito ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In any
amount .

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
306 South 16th St-

.TIIH
.

OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
X9CI-

HllSl.VK.SS CHANCKS.-

TO

.

GET IN OR OUT OP BUSINESS GO TO J.-

J.
.

. Ulbson , 114 First Nat'l Uantr. YrStt-

l'XR SALE. lU STAURANT. JOHN JACOB ,
son , 1C-C4 No. IClh St, V-113 : ; 1C *

FOR IIKNT , A FINE RESTAURANT. PARTLY
furnished of hotel on European plan , Cull at-
one * at No. 10S-10 Njrth Uth at , Y-I59-13 *

AN OPPORTUNITY OP INVESTING J4.000 AND
taking It alt out the lint year and then having
a better builness than when Blurted , Wanta man to take one-thlrd Interest and control
on nalary. Please ilo not ansner without you
mean business , an this ls no fake. Address
C N , B , YMJCO-

1'OR BALE. WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGbakery In Rood location , for sale cheap ; good
rvukoti for ( tiling. Addresa C 29. lit *.

Y-M4JO 1-

4TOR

-

AT X BAROAIN. STOCK OP
druM and nxturcs In good ltv Nebraska totue-
uud trade ui> > proipecta. Address C 30. Ilec-

YM4W 1J-

OR BALK , HOTEL WITH Pt'RNlTUHU AND
bam. cheap. Addrc * Ueorga Peterten. ElkPoint , Bo-Dafc Y-MIIJ 1J

rou
WILL EXCHANGE VERY UKSIUAMLW

clear varnnl Omaha lots fir Chl Bo prope-ty.
Address with full particulars , Box 2C2. Omaha.-

Z
.

MS04-

DRWO STORE WANTED. FOR WHICH WP.
will trade cltr property nnd tome ra h. "K , "
cnrc of Carrier K. Ornahn , Mob. Z M3C3 Janl

FOR SALE OR
"

TlTAOI rOli IMI'TtOVED
farm , ono 10-room hoilte , corner lot, C0xl43 , and
one 3-room houf e. lot COxW , all In good rt-
pair ; both on 17th t. , one block from ex-

position
-

KtounJs , mid f in ftom ictu St. . car
line. Address J. J. B. , 3SC.1 N. 17th M. , Omnrui-

.TOR

.

S.VI.E UE.VL KSTATn.1-

COUNTZE

.

PLACE BARGAINS. tl.iJ'X ) . $3 750 TOa-

DOO. . J. J. Gibson , M4 First Nat. Hank bldg-
.RE

.
CCS

FARM LANDS. C. P. "" ''SON N, Y..L ,

BARGAINS. HOttSES , LOTS AND KAUMS :

al or trade. V. K. Darling. Barker IMU.-

IS"

.

LAND ! '97 CROP P'D , TIIK PRICE ) W'M-
son.

-

. Bee Bhlg. RB-S41

HOUSES , LOTS , FARMS * LANDS , I.OANS ;
'also fire. Insurance. Uemtt. Paxton - - - '

FINE 1'ARM OK 10) ACRG3 75 MILES VEST-

of Omaha ! In cultivation , well Improved , 2

miles from station ; good alfalfa land ; wJH be-

olil cheap. L K Johnson & Co. , room 83 ,

tinrker block , Omaha. Ill : Mjw 14'

LOOAN VALLEY FARMS AND MP.RCHANi-
llse.

-
. Huntsberger & Clements , Lvons , Ne-

braska.
¬

. RE-M3M

HORS

HOUSES WINTERED ; BEST OF CARE ; RATES
to per month. W. E. Ovvcns. 3C07 Center

Jnn3
street.-

M165 *
.

GOOD STAPLES. BEST OF CARE. J4 AND
month. A. W. Phelps & Son. 2 7 New iork-
Life. . Tel. 1034. M-24I

BEST CITY REFEUENCES. NO. 1 CARE
Kuornntecd ; M-00 month. G. Rushnrt. rlst and
Popplcton Ave. - Mr4SO D14-

'SHOIlTHAXn AMJ TYPEWRITIXO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN HANTS SCHOOL , 013 N. Y. LIFE.-

AT

.

OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE , ICTH & DOUGLAS.-
v,3

.

II. B BOYLES. COURT REPORTER. PRIVATE
lowons ; day and evening. 407 Bee Bids.

OMAHA SHORT-HAND COLLEGE ,

theater. -M315 JanT-

COATj. .

BURLINGTON NUT , BEST CHEAPEST. PRICE
3.75 per ton. 'Phone 848. Harmon & Weoth Co.

LOST,

LOST-SCOTCir COLLin PUP, B MONTHS OLD.
ton , with whlto points. Return, to 1CJI S. Md-

Ave. . nnd receive reward , Lost 373 1-

1WAM'nn TO iioiutow.P-

AHTY

.

WILL PAY MINK I'UU CENT ( SUM-
Innnunl

-
coupon ! ! for $600 to 800. on Inside

rental property. Sicurlty ample. Answer aoon.-

U V-

MI'AWXHllOKEKS.

.

41. Ilec.

.

H. MAKOWIT7. LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 10 ST-

.nilHSSMAItlVG.

.

.

ENGAGEMENTS TO DO DRESSMAKING IN
families solicited. Miss Sturdy. 2504 Davenport
St. V31 D2-

STYPEWIl ITUIIS.-

WE

.

SOLICIT AND FURNISH POSITIONS FOP.
Stenographers free. The Smith-Premier Type-

writer
¬

Co. Telephone , 12SI. 607

MUSIC , ART AXD LA.GUAGI3.-

nLMORK

.

IUCE. V10I IN1ST. FORMnnLY SO-

lolst
-

Rice Concert Co. , will Tecelve' pupils ;

highest references , '.'nil Arcade hotel , room 5 ;

4 to 8 p. m. -730 D22-

G PACKED.-

M.

.

. S. WALKIN. 2111 CUMINO. TEL. 1331.
Otu

ELOCUTION' .

MRS RALPH D. SUNDEULAND , 1515 S. MTH-
St. . , will take a few mole pupils. 321 Dll-

SCWIXG MACHINES AXD SUPPLIES.

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD & WHITE SEW-

InB

-
machine & supplies. 15U Cap. ave. Tel. 1574.

NOTICE TO STOCICIIOLDEIIS-

.StoeUIinlilcrH

.

* MectlnK.
OFFICE OF IjCE-CLARKE-ANDIlEESEN

Hardware Co. , Omaha , Nebraska. l> oc.

Notice 'is hereby BlvW to the stockhold-
ers

¬

of iho Loe-Clurkc-Andreeson Hardware
Co , that the annual meeting of tlio stock-
holders

¬

of the company will be held at the
offices ot the said compnny. 12101221122-
3Hnrney street , In the city ot Omnha. In the
state of Nebraska , on Tuesday , January
HAD ISaS , nt threa o'clock p. m. , for
the purpose of electing a board of dltectora
for the company to servo during the ensu-
ing

¬

year and to transact such other business
as may be presented at

Attest : W. M. GL SS , Secretary

NOTICE TO COXTKACTOUS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids for tbo construction of the

Horticultural Building on the Exposition
crounds will bo received until 10 o clock
am Saturday , December IS. 1897. Plans
and specifications can be seen nt the De-

partment
¬

office , corner 13th and Spencer
ats. , or sets will be furnished bidders nt-
C03t

The right Is reserved to reject any or all
bids F. P. KIRKENDALTj.
Mgr ! Gr'ds nnd Blil'KB Dep't , Transmlssls-

slppl
-

and International Exp-

.POSTOFFICE

.

NOTICE.

(Should be rend DAILY by all Interested , as
changes muy occur at any time ) .

Foreign mulls for the week omllmy De ¬

cember 13th , It'JT. will close U'ROMITL-Y in
nil cases ) nt the Central Poitollloo us fol-

lows
¬

: PAUCKLS POST MAlIvS close ONE
HOUR EARMKH than closing tlmo shown
below , '

Ti-nim-Atliiiitlo ''Jin I IK.

TUESDAY At 6 a. m. for GERMANY.
DENMARK , SWEDEN. NORWAY
( Chrlstlanla ) and RUSSIA , per B. B-

.Travt'
.

, vl.i Southampton ana Bremen
( letters for other parts of Europe , via
Southampton , tmm bo directed "per-
Truvo" ) .

WEDNESDAY At 7 a. m. (supplementary ,

9 u m. ) for EUROPE , per s. a. St. Louis * ,
via Southampton ( letters for Ireland must
be directed "per St. Louis" ) : at 9 a. in.
(supplementary juvaj a. m. > lor fjuuui-i ,

per s s. Teutonic * , via Quccnstownj at
10 n. in. for BELX3IUM direct , per s. a-

.Noordland
.

, via Antwerp ( letters must bo
directed "per Noordland" ) .

SATURDAY At 7 u. m. for FRANCE ,

BWITZBIILAND. ITALY. SPAIN.-
PORTUGAL.

.

. TURKEY , KOYl'T and
BRITISH INDIA , per 8. a. La Oascogno' ,

via Havre- ( letters for other parts of Eu-
rope

¬

must be directed ' 'per La Gas-
cogno"

-
) : at 8 a. m. for GENOA , per s. B.

Ems ilctlers must bo directed "per-
Kms" ) ; nt 9 n. m. (supplementary lo:30-
u. rn. ) for EUROPE , per B. s. Umbrla *

via Queenatown : nt 10 a. m. for SCOT-
LAND

¬

direct , per B. a. Ethiopia , via Glas-
gow

¬

(letters must bo directed "per-
Ethiopia" ) .

PniNTED StATTEH , KTC. German tteamers
Balling on TueiJuy * take Printed Matter , etc. ,

for Oermany , and Specially Addieesed Printed
Matter , etc. , for other parts of Europe. Ameri-
can

¬

and Whllo Btnr nle mers on Wcdnmdayi ,
Qermun tteamer * on Thursdays and Cunard.
French and German steamer * on Saturdays
tflko Printed Matter , etc. . for all countries fur
which they ure adverlUed to carry mall.

Alter the cloilnc of the KuppUmentary Trans-
Atlantic

-
Malls named above , additional sup-

plementary
¬

molU are opeiittl on the pleii of
the American , EngiUh, Trench and German
steamers , and remain jpen until within Ten
Minutes ot the hour of tailing of Btearaer-

.Miillx

.

for South ami Central America ,
Went InUleu , lite,

MONDAY At) "3 p. m. for BELIZE untl
GUATEMALA , per steamer from Now
Orleans.

TUESDAY At 11 n. in. (supplementary
11:30: a. in. ) for VENEZUELA and
CURACAO , also 8AVANILLA aod OAR-
THAUENA

-
, via Curacao , per a. a. Vene-

zuela
¬

; at 1 P. m. for 1NAGUA and HAITI ,
per a. B. Saglnaw ! at "3 p. m. for COSTA
ItICA , per steamer from New Orleana ; at

8:30 p. m. for NR FIJNDL.AND , par
steamer from North Sydney ; nt 9 p. m.
for PORT ANTOH1O , per steamer from
Uoston.

WEDNESDAY At 2:30: n. m. for PORT
ANTONIO , per steamer from Phllailel-
phla

-
; nt 1 p. m. for CUIIA , psr s. B. Vigil-

nncla
-

, via llnvftna ; nt 1 p , m , for NORTH
, per B , B. Cearensc , via Pnra ,

Mnranhnm nnd Ccnra-
.THt'llSDAY

.

At 1 ft = nv. for ni-IRMKDA ,

per s. s. TrlnldniUfttJMm. (supplement-
ury 1.30 p. m. ) for NASSAU , N. 1' . . ruid
SANTIAGO UI3 CUITA , per s. 8. NMnRftr-

n.8ATUHDAY
.

At °. ::30 n..Qn. (sliprilcmpiitary
10 n. m. ) for ST. TINUMAS , ST. CUO1X-
.LHthVAIlD

.

nml WlNmVAHD ISIiANDS ,

nor B , a. Kontnbcllc ! at 10 n. m. for KOH-
TUN13

-
ISbANU , JAMACIA. 8AVAN-

IL1
-

V nnd , ppr 8. a. Aillron-
dntlc

-
( letters for Cewta nica must bo di-

rected
¬

"prr Atllroiitlnck" ) ; nt 10 n. tn. (sup-
plementary

¬

10:30: a. m. ) for HAITI and
SANTA MAKTltA , 'pfr s. s , Holiuln ; at1-

0.CO n. rn. tor CAMPBCHi : , CHIAPAS.-
TAIJASOO

.
and YUCATAN , per rt. .

Seneca ( letters for other parts of Mexico
nnd for Culm , must bo directed "pec-
Seneca" ) ; at 8:30: pAim , for NBWPOtWD-
LAND , per steamer from North Sydney.-

Mnlli

.

for Newfoundland ] by rail to Halifax , nnd
thence by ntcnnicr , close nt this onice dally
nt 8:30: p. m. Malls for Mlquelon , by rail to-

llflfton .and thcneo by stenmcr clo o at this
omcc dally ut 8:33: p. m. Mills for CuYia close
nt this olllce dally at 7:00 n. m , for forwarding
by st mers ealllnn (Mondays nd Thursdays )
from 1'ort T ampa. Kin. , Mali * for Mex ¬

ice City , oveilnnd , unltra specially nddres'ed
for dispatch by steamer , close nt this ofllCP
dally nt 3:30: n. m. and 2:30: p. m. "Registered
mall doecs nt C:00: i > , m. previous da-

y.TriuiHl'aolllc
.

Mnlln.
Malls for Chlnn. Jnpnn nnd Hawaii , par s ,

s. City of PeklnR1 ( from San Francisco ) ,

close here dally up to December 32tlt at
((5:30: p. m. Mnlts for China nml Jnpnn , per
n. s. Tncotna ( from Tncoma ) , close here
dully up tn December 12th nt 0:50: p. m.
Mails for Hawaii , per a. s. Australia (from
San Francisco ) , close licrp dnlly up to
December 2id at 0:30: t> . m. Mails for the
Society Islands , per Ship Tropic Bird (from
San .Francisco ) , close hero dally up to
December 25lh at G.TO: p. m. Mnlls for
China nnd Japan (specially addressed
only ) , per B. H. Empress of India ( from
Vancouver) , cloac hero dally up to Decem-
ber

¬

* 27lh nt G:30: p. m. Mails for Australia
(except those- for West Australia ) , which
nro forwnnlcd via Europe , Now Healnnd ,

Hawaii , KIJI nml Samoan Islands , per s. f-

l.Jloana
.

(from San Francisco ) , close hero
dally up to December M3lst at 7 a. m. .
11 a. m. nnd C,0: p. m. (or on arrival nt
Now York of s. s. Campania with Urltlsh
malls for Malls for Australia
(except West Australia ) , New Zealand ,

Hawaii nnd FIJI Islands , per s. B. Mlowera
( from Vancouver ) , close here dally after
December 31st ami up to January 3d nt
0:30: p. m-

.TransPacific

.

malls nre forwarded to port of-

s.itllnK dally nnd the schedule of closing Is
arranged on the presumption ot their uninter-
rupted

¬

overland transit , "ncglstered mall
closes at 6 p. m. previous day-

.Postofflce
.

New York , N. Y. , December 10 ,

CORNELIUS VAN COTT. Postmaster.

ICAILIIOADS.

BURLINGTON & MISSOURI
River Railroad "The Burllnic-
ton Route" General OIllccs , N.
W. Corner Tenth and Parnambtreets. Ticket Offlcc , 1802
Farnum Street. Telephone 23) .
Depot. , Tenth nnd Mason

Telephone 123-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
8:33: am * 0.35 am

4:05: pm
7:45 pm

11:30: nm

. UUnUNGTON &
Qulncy nqllrond-"The Hurl-
liiBton

-
lloate"Ticket Olllce.

Io02 Fnrnnm street. Telephone
2 >0. pcnot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. 'Telephone 128.

Arrive.
7:55: am

vniUK" i xprean . . . . . . . . TV > 4:15pm-
7D5

:
Chicago & St. Louis Ext-i ; : am-

SU9 pm-
2:50pm:

. , ST. , J-

Bluff.. nnu6ad-The Uurllngton Jtoute".-
lcket JO cc1502 Farnamtrcc'Telephone 250Depot.

Tenth nnd Mason Streets Telcl-
Phuile 128.

Kansas City Day Hx. . .
Kansas City Night Ex. . 10W: uns

UNION rACIFIC-"THE ! OVEn-
land noute" General Offices. N
B. Corner Ninth and Farnam-
Streets. . City Ticket Office , K0-
3Farnam Street. Telephone 318.
Depot , Tenth and Mason StreetsTelephone 113

' "" " Leave. Arrive.
The Overland Limited"-
f ,r Denver. Salt Lake , ,

tt ai.ern points 8:10 4:45pm:

Fast mall train for
Denver. Salt Lake. ,1-

ragltlo coast nnd all
western pain's 3:30: pm 10:20: nm-

Lincoln. . Uentrlce nnd-
StromsburB Express . . 5:00: pm 12:20: pm

Kearney Expresi CCO pm 12:20: pm-
Dally. . Dally except Sunduy.

Council liluffs I cal Leaves , 5 : 3 n. m. : CGO: a-

.m
.

; 7:30 a. m. : 8:23: n. m. : 10:45: n , m. j 2:15: p. m. :
4:30: p. m. ; 6:55 p. m. Arrives. 6:20: n. m. ; 7:20-
a.

:
. m. ; 8 a m. : 9:23: o. m ; 11.30 a. m , ; 3:10: p , m , ;

5:40: p. m. , 9:05: p. m. ; 10:41: p , m.

CHICAGO , ST. PAUL , MINNB-
apolls

-
. & Omaha Ilallwav

General offices. Nebraska Di-
vision.

¬

. Fifteenth and Wdwtcr-
Streets. . Clty Ticket OIHce ,
1401 Farnam Street. Tcle2hon > ,

CGI. HDepot , riftecnth and Streets.
Telephone , 1458.

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux City AccommoJa. 8f.O am-
Bloux

8:0: pm-
SCity Accommoda. 9:50: am-

lltalr
20 pm

, Kmerson. Sioux
City, ronon , llartinst-
uon

-
and Hloomfleld. . 1:00: pm 11:53: nm

Sioux Cltv , Mnnkalo. St.
Paul , Minneapolis . . . . " 0:5 *. pm 9:10: am

Emerson I'a sener[ . 6:10: pm 8:45: am-
Daily. . Dally except Sunday. Hunday-

only. . Tbla tialn stops nt stations Florence
to So. Blair , Inclusive. Sundays only ; on week
da > a So. Dlolr only.

, FHEMONT. HLKIIORK AND
Mlssoourl Valley Hnll nay Gen-
eral

¬

Ofllces , United Statea Na-
tional

¬
Bank nuliaing , South-

west
¬

Comer Twelfth nnd Fnr-
nam

-
_ Streots. Ticket Olllce ,

1401 1'ainam Street. Telephone. Ml , Depot ,

Fifteenth and Wehster Streets. Telephone , 1155.
Leave. Arrive.

Black Illllc. Doadwaood
and Hot Sprlniss. 3:00: pm S:00: pm

.
Hastings , York , David

City , Euperlor , Geneva ,

Hxcter and Seward. . . . 3:00pm: BCOpm
Norfolk. West I'omi anu-

rremont M 7:50 nm 10:25: am
Lincoln , Wnhoo nnd

Fremont , 7rO: am-
rremont

10:25: am-

Sunday
Local " : ::50 am-

Dally. . * * Dally except Sunday ,

only. " Dnlly except Saturday , Dally
except Mcndny.

CHICAGp te-

IlallwayCJty Ticket OUlce ,

1401 rarnam Street. TejephoncC-
61. . Ueiitit ; Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone 128.

_ , )Ucave. Arrive.
Missouri Valley , Sioux .

city , Bt. Tsui fi ! ! !
Minneapolis . . . , G:40 nm 10:45: pm

Missouri Valleyi Sioux J 1" "
City 7:30 am 9:03: pm-

DcnnUon , Curroll , Wall ' ."

Lak , ,", ? ° " " : * Pni-
EaMern Kxprcss , DC*

Molnei , Marsaalltown ,

Cedar lUplds , Chlcano "JO : !* nm 4:10: pm
Atlantic Flyer. Chicago ' u

and Kait , , , "" ilJpm 4:10 pm-
Fnn Wall , Chicago to1 " '

Omaha 1 3:10: pm
Missouri Valley , Sioux

City. St. Paul. MlnneII ? - ?

apolls Limited * BUS pm 8:30: am-
OmaniChlcago Rpeclal , < : iO pm : am

Dally , Dally except-Sunday.

SIOUX C1TY & PACIFIC IIAIL-
road ueileral Omcei , United
States National Hank Build-
ing

¬

: , S. W. Corner Twelfth and
Farnam Streets. Ticket Olllce.
1401 Farnum Street. Telephone

161. Depot , Fifteenth and Webster Streets. Tele.
phone U5S.

" A"V8| >

Biota Cl y. llaukato. St.
Minneapolis . . . . 6.IZ pm 9:10: am-

CHICAGO.. ROCK ISLAND &
I'aclllc llRllrourt "The Ureat
Hock Island noutc" City
Ticket onice. I3s Farnam
Street. Telephone 428. Depot ,

Tenth and Mason , SlrerU.
Telephone US-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Chicago and 8U Paul

Vestibuled Express , , , 480pm; J:45pm:

Lincoln , Colorado Bp'gs ,

Pueblo , Denver and '
west 1J5 pm 4.22 pm

Chicago , Oe Molnei *
Rock Island 7:00 pm BUS am

Atlantic Express , for
Des Molnes ar.3 sa t-

cm
-

points . . . . . . . " 7Zam 5:35: pm
Lincoln , Falrbury and

Bcllevlllr ' G II pm 10:40 nm
Pally. Dally except BunJay.

GOTHAM'S' GREAT LIBRARY

Monumental Structure to Honsa tlio Astor ,

Lennox and Tildon Collections ,

450,000 BOOKSj 52,5:0,000, , EU1D1NG

Another flrnrrutin (lift from < hr-

l
>

> tntp ti > Cornell Xcv apnpcr-
l"und for llimioit'ii Mlirar-

Kdiioiitliiiuil
}-

No ten.-

Tbo

.

consolidated (niullc library ot tbo city
of Now York , founded oti the Astor nnd
Lennox libraries and the Tllden library tnml ,

will occupy the llryant IMrk slto , fortieth
street and Fifth nvemie. HvlH reprcecnt ,

when completed , art outlay of $8,000,000 , and
wilt open with 450,000 books, on Its sbchvs.
Plans for the building Imvo been approved ,

the sum of $2,500,000 appropriated for Its
ccustructlon and decoration.

The Astor library was founded by the wil-

let John Jacob Astor , who died In 1848 , leav ¬

ing $400,000 for that purpose , nnd by William
D , Astor's BOH , John Jacob Astor, who de-

voted

¬

$550,000 to the Institution. Its ca xcHy-

la 300,000 volumes.
' The Lenox library , at Seventieth street and
Fifth avouuo , Is known principally to biblio-

philes

¬

and literary men , U was Incorporated
lu 18TO , and built on ground donated by James
Lenox , who also paid for Its custructlon ,

amounting to more than 1000000. Mr-

.Lonox

.

then endowed the library with n fund
of 250000. It conlalos a number of rare
literary productions , together with sonio flue

paintings and statuary , aud the private li-

brary
¬

which belonged to the founder.-
Tbe

.

Tllden fund of 2.000000 Is Intact.
The architecture of the accepted plans Is-

renaissance. . Although It Is based upon clas-
sical

¬

principles It Is modern In feeling , the
uurouso ot the architects being to express
the spirit of our times by following and
carrying out the historical continuity of style
wltLout slavishly following any particular
period , or without endeavoring to Invent a-

new style. The Ionic order In columns , or
pilasters , la used In the main Fifth avenue
olovatlon. The columns are to bo forty-sK
feet In height , Including the cstablaturo.

The main entrance of tl.rco, great arches ,

each thirty-five feet high and fifteen feet
wide , with deep icccsses , like three great
triumphal arches , form the main entrance to
this great vestibule or hallway. The same
arches , as shown In the facade , go around all
four sides of the hallway. Oa tbo west side
onlv are balconies from tlio second floor.
Between the court yards and centering with
the main axis of the great halluay Is tbo-

malnkexhlbltlon room , which Is to bo devoted
to the exhibition of bookbinding and orna-
mental

¬

book covers of historical and artistic
Interest.-

Immcdlnely
.

upon entering the building
there will bo a large monumental hallway ,

eighty feet long and forty foot wide , going
through ! two stories. According to the plans
thn ceilings nrj vaulted with stone. Stair-
cases

¬

at both ends , twelve feet wide , ascend
ono night to the main hallway on the second
floor , and from tliero crossing this hallway
another Illght of stairs leads to the third
floor , arriving directly at the entrance to
the great reading rooms. On Forty-second
street , ut the center of this facade , Is an-

other
¬

Important entrance to the building,

which will bo only a few steps above the
sidewalk at that point. This largo vestibule
goes through the basement and first story-
.It

.

makes a direct approach to the lending
and delivery rooms , which will occupy one
of two courts eighty-five feet square. This
court will-bo covered with glass under the
level of the sills ot the ilrst-story windows.

There Is a third and less Important
entrance on Fortieth street communicating
dUectly with stalra tnd elevutore for the
service ot the building. All of this portion
cf the building will bo devoted to. the admla-
Istratlonj

-
of the library. It will contain , the

offlco ot the buslncos superintendent , the
receiving and checking rooms , the catalogue
room , the accession rooms and the ordering ,
printlcg ,and binding rooms.-

In
.

''the roar ot the ibulldlnc Is thn main
stack room , which will contain seven tiers
of stacks "with the main reading rooms Im-

mediately
¬

over them , thus giving direct com-
munication

¬

between the stack's and the read-
Ing

-
rooms. The location of ''the main read-

ing
¬

rooms on the top floor Is a novel but
satisfactory feature , as It Insuics perfect
light , quiet and convenience for the occu-
pauts.

-
. There will be about 140 feet of

ground between the "west elevation of the
building and the present park. This -will be
treated In an architectural -way In keeping
with itho character ot the building.-

In
.

designing the library the endeavor has
been to make the building very monumental
In character , with clesslcalproportions , and
very iblg and linpresalve In scale. U will be
built either ot white marble or .Indiana-
limestone. .

GIFT TO CORNELL.
The two sons of the late Henry W. Sage

of Ithaca , N. Y. , have tendered to Cornell
university the family homo for a hospital
and a fund of 100.000 to endow It. The
tender was made on December 1 and was
accepted ''by the trustees of the university.
Speaking of the gift President Schurman
says :

"Wo have long been In need ot a hospital
for filck students , and efforts to secure ono
have been made In the past , though unavaili-
ng.

¬

. At present our students go to the Ith-
aca

¬

hospital , which Is small and greatly over-
crowded

¬

by city patients. Hereafter the
young meir and women attending Cornell
university will have a hospital for their own
exclusive use. owned and controlled by the
university. The building has ono ot the best
sites In the city , and whllo elevated above
the city and surrounding otrcet. It Is yet
easily accessible by the electric road and not
distant from the main thoroughfares , The
house Is of stone and la solidly built. It Is
understood that , with the grounds , Mr. Sage's
homo originally cost over $80,000 , nnd since
his eons propose to make alterations and
additions to It and furnish and equip It com-
pletely

¬

, It will , when turned over to the uni-
versity

¬

, no doubt represent a coat not far
from $100,000 , which , with the endowment
fund , makcn the total gift about 200000. "

In regard to the endowment of $100,000 for
the maintenance of the Infirmary , PresMrnt-
Schurman pointed out that Mr. Sage's f s-

had adopted the practice Invariably followed
by their father. When ho presented Sagp
college to the university ho also handed over
an endowment of $100,000 to take care ot It.
And when at a cost of nearly $300,000 ho
erected the library building , ho also gave an
endowment fund of $300,000 for the purchase
of books , just as ho also provided $270,000 for
the maintenance of the Sago School of Phi-
losophy

¬

,

MH. TODD'S NCWSPAPEH FUND-

."I
.

regard newspapers as the great educa ¬

tors of the present day. Their Influence Is
constantly growing , and I think the time
will soon come when no public library will
bo complete without Its newspaper reading
room. "

This Is what William C.Todd of Atkinson ,

N. II. , who has Just Riven $50,000 In a lump
to the Boston public library , the Interest of
which la to bo applied to the purchase of-

HAII.UOAnS. .

CHICAGO. MILWAT'KEU * 8T-
1'aul Hallway City Tick * !
Olllce. 1W4 1'drnam MreetTelephone 2SI. Depot , Tenthor.a Mason Street ! . Telephone

Leave. Arrive ,
Chicago Limited llx. . . . BM5 pm 8:03: am
Omaha and Chicago Kx-

Dally.
11:00 am lto: pm

.

MISSOURI PACIFIC nAILHO VD
General OIIIce and Ticket

Ollc ! . Merctianli National Hank
IJulldlne , 12 1 rainum Btreet.
Telephone 101. Depot. Fifteenth
and Webitcr B reed , Telephonili-
wS. .

. Arrive.-

I2SS

.'rv>v* * Leae.I-
Canraa and Nebraska

Limited 8:05: pm-
Kar.sn.

pm. City and at-
.Lul

.

Kxpreaa , 9:30: pm 6:00: am
Nebraska Local 4:30: pm ::15 am

Dally, Dally except Sunday ,

WAflABI ! IlAILTtOAn-TIOKirr OKEICK. 141-
5rnrnam Street. Telephone , 2J2. Depot , Tenth
and Mason PtreiU. Tclephont. 1J3-

.Ltavc.
.

. Arrive.-
St.

.
. Louli "Cannon nail1'-
ITxpreu , . , . . . , . . , , 4 0pm 11:3): am

Dally ,

nowspapcra for that Institution , when
asked hla reason for establishing such * fund.-

iMr.
.

. Todd la nearly 80 yearn ot SRC , hlo ,

lioarty and active. Ho In of nun ot medium
height , erect and compact. hl kindly face
set oft wit,1! silvery hair <ind n Miort cropped
mustache of the same color ns his -hair. Ho-
Is a bachelor. Ho waa born and raised In.

this quiet New Hampshire village ot lees
than 1,000 population , and with the exception
of n few years , w en ho lived In Ncwbury-
pop ! , MAS ,* , , had always had his homo at At-
tdiiftnn-

."I
.

have always noticed ," continued Mr.
Todd , In speaking of his gift to the lUston
library , "that It Is Impossible to find papers
from different cities And towns , unices It bo-

n very few of great prominence , when out-

sldo
-

the territory In which 4hc-y circulate ,

and strangers are always anxious to gel hold
of iiowa from homo. I used to go to New
York nnd call nt fcho Cooper Institutes There
Is <i newspaper room Ihere and I wanted to
got a look at rupors from this way. 1 found
a crowd was alunjs present , sometimes
standing ttirco or tour deep , waiting to get
a took at ono particular piper. U set me to-

thinking. . In 1STO I started a reading room
at Newburyport , with newspapers a prom-
inent

¬

fcaturo. It was a great success aud I
arranged for lie continuance.-

"Then
.

I thought of HoMon's nenJ ot some-
thing

¬

ot the kind In a newspaper way. llos-
ton Is a big city. It has visitors from all-
over the world. The old public llbra'ry build-
ing

¬

had nn room for a department for news ¬

papers , but when tbo new building was
opened thei'o' was and I started In to give
$2,000 a year to carry out my Idea. After
four > cars' trial -It was found to acceptable
that two wcoks ago I gave $50,000 to the
city , with the provision tint Interest at 4

per cctit be guaranteed. I did not put It
Into a bank, as banks may fall , but the
City of Boston never will , and the $2,000 a
year will bo continued safely after I am for ¬

gotten-
."Tho

.
amount -mentioned as available gives

itho reading room SOO papers. They are there
from every part , of the world. All the lead-
ing

¬

dallies ot this country , In every langauge ,
and ma-ny weeklies are kept on file , and the
same applies ''to foreign publications , There
Is many a good citizen In llostcn , who came
from a far away place , who can go to the I-
Ibmry

-
nd see his homo paper when he would

not otherwise. Not many men feel as though
they could blford to itakc more than the local
papers , but If they live In Ucston or visit
there they can find almeat any ono they
wish. "

Xelirnnka Stale University Nntcn.
There have been good gains In enrollment

In nearly every department , ths largest gains
being lu literature and history-

.Hegenteleot
.

Kenowor iwas a visitor last
week. Ho and Ilegent Wcston wcro In
school together at Illinois State unlvcrelt}
and part ot the tlmo In the same classes.

The total number oC students enrolled to
date Is 1SG2 , which Includes the summer
school and music studenta , numbering about
BOO. The entire enrollment for the year
1807-98 will without a doubt exceed 2000.

The blank forms for state certificates
granted under the now law ot 1807 to grad-
uates oC the university -who take the coursi-
In pedagogy are out. These state certificates
are gooj for three years and the possessor
may after three years' successful teaching
have them renewed for life.

The Nebraska Dairymen's association meets
In Dairy hall at the State university farm

22. In the afternoon
addresses will bo mnilo upon the results
of the experimental work of the year at
the university experimental station. The
hall Is so arranged that stock can bo brought
Into the room to "Illustrate" the addresses

The history department ot the university
has just published a new book , the Joint
-work ot Prof. Howard Caldwell and Prof-
P.. M. PI Ing. The title Is "Studies In Eu-
ropean

¬

and American ! History." It Is a vol-
ume

-
of about 300 pages and Is of Interest

to the general reader , ''though especially B-
Otor teachers , giving the methods and au-
thorities

¬

used In the Nebraska university
history department.

The third Important advance Is In the
schools of agriculture nnd dairying. This
Includes a largo brlck-vonesr addition to the
dairy school building , making room for about
double U" number of students , and also
a lecture room , and laboratory for practical
work. In this connection also the board re-
solved

¬

to test the soil culture system Intro-
duced

¬

by Mr. Campbell In this state the
last two seasons by making a detail from
the Agricultural college force to record ex-

periments
¬

on an experimental farm near
Holdrego.

Three new and Important plans In uni-
versity

¬

work were determined upon at the
regents' meeting last week. The first Is the
practical transformation of the summer
school , which was originally started as a-

teachers' institute, for advanced teachers. Into
a summer term of the university , with tpe-
cial

-
provision for tmlnlng In mechanic arts ,

horticulture and agriculture. The demand for
teachers thoroughly trained In these detri-
ments

¬

Is constantly growing. Maay of these
who would llko to talto special training art
employed during the school year. They will
now bo enabled to pursue a course at the
university during the summer vacation. This
action ot the university Is preliminary to tli -

Introduction of Industrial training Into the
common schools ot Nebraska. The second
Important step WEB the adoption ot a plan
for thoroughly testing different means of pre-
vention

¬

for hog cholera at the experiment
station. Dr. Diy and Dr. Peters were au-
thorized

¬

to buy 100 head ot swlno for experi-
mental

¬

purposes. Those will bo divided Into
four equal lots. The first will bo given the
serum treatment , the aooand tlie sterilized
culture , the third the attenuated culture and
the fourth will not bo Inoculated , After
treatment the Inoculated animals will be
sent Into Infected herds. Regent Marrlll and
Chancellor MacLcan were cooolnted a com-
mittee

¬

to confer with the Nebraska Science
Breeders' association In carrying out this
program.

otrn.-
Cincinnati's

.
High school has a cooking

class for boys-
.President

.

McKInley has accepted an Invi-
tation

¬

to ''bo the orator at the commencement
exercises of Ohio Wcelcyan university next
Juno.-

A
.

''resolution protesting against "tho habit
of male teachers parting their Qialr In the
middle" has been adopted by a teachers'
Institute In West Virginia.

The ''two Indian schools at Carlisle and
Hampden have now a total of over SOO

pupils , and those in charge of them
feel encouraged at thu results of their work.

Near Whltcohopol , in ono of the poorest
and most squalid districts In London , Is the
Hothschlld school , tbe largest In the world ,
educating 3,600 children , belonging mostly to
the poorest foreign Jews , and having a staff
of 100 teadiers. It was founded fifty-five
years ago by a Rothschild of that time , and
has always been presided over by ono of the
family , the present ''Duron Rothschild now
performing that offlco. Free breakfasts are
given each 'morning to all the children who
wlah them , no questions liclng asked.

The story of the Rlrl who expended $10 of
her hard-earned money for a pluma where-
with

-
to adorn a 25-cent hat U recalled by

the bequest by a St. Louis man of $40,000 to
Brown university , In Providence , R , I. , for
the erection of a clone entrance to the col-
lege

-
campus. This St. Louis capitalist must

have had the Idea that the ornamental was
better than thn useful for an Institution of-
learning. . Brown university Is an. old , poor ,

and at the same tlmo eminently respectable
Institution of learning , It needs money , ns-
do moat of our colleges , ''but not (or orna-
mental

¬

stone piles.
Hot luncheons ibavc now been served for

three years In the ''public schools of iloston ,

Thus far thnro ihas been a deficit of $300 each
year , "Now kinds of food , " says the 'Boston
Transcript , "aro being Introduced and tried
all the tlmo , and It Is felt that the under-
taking

¬

Is not yet past Us experimental otage ,

It la dWlcult to get the pupils to prefer the
roost 'wholesome food , and hero again them
Is a chance for loss , as food of this sort U
prepared and sometimes not called for at all ,

lOauh school , curiously enough , has Its In-

dividual
¬

tastes , ono running to certain klnda-
of food iir>J another to other kinds , "

i . .

There la uo bolter proof of the excellence.-
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup than that It la
recommended by leading pb > slclnni-

.Ocl

.

Off with Fifty Yearn ,

BT. LOUIS. Dec , 12.A ipeclal to the
Post-Dispatch from Jefferson City , Mo , ,

nays : At noon today Governor Stephens
commuted the death sentencb of Wllllum
Williams , the Kansas City ncirro , who mur-
dered

¬

a Hungarian in that city on the day
of tlio carnival last fall for hurrahing forUryan. Williams , who wax sentenced lo
lions next Tuesday , will fct off with fifty
ycura Imprisonment In the puiltontlary.

STATE 1EACMRS' ' MEETING

Thirty-Second Annual Convention Mcota nt
Lincoln This Mouth ,

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE GATHERING

Program Incliiilrn MnttjTci
rciUnre * for < lie Dclrotntluu of

the I'ctlnuoKuos of tlio
' Antelope Stnto.

Extensive preparations have been golnu on
for 6omo tlmo past for the holding at Lincoln
of the thirty-second annual convention ot the
Nebraska State Teachers' association. It U
expected that In point of numbers In attend-
ance

¬

nnd of Important business transacted
that the coming convention will bo the bosk
over held by this organization. It holds De-
cember

¬

27 to 30 Inclusive.-
In

.

addition to the yearly routtno work to-

bo done , n number of special attractions have
been announced. Among these will bo an
address by United Statea Commissioner of
Education William T. Harris , who has bteti
abroad many years , studying educational
methods all over the world , and who has but
lately returned homo ; an address by Dr.
David Starr Jordan , 0110 of the mcot prom-
inent

¬

1'aclflc coast educators , and raany oth-
ers

¬

, nmoiiK whom Is President John W. Cook
of the Illinois State Normal echool , A mcot
pleasing fcaturo of the convention will bo
the musical carnival which occurs on-
Wednesday. . December 29. This event Ins
been arranged so that lovers of collcgo glco
songs will bo afforded a rnro treat. Several
of the best college qunrtuts and vocalists In
the country have been secured and many rare
old gems will bo rendered.

The convention will bo In charge of Pres-
ident

¬

J.V. . Crabtrcc , Lincoln ; Secretary Ml-
Han U. Stoner , Valentine , and Treasurer C.-

II.
.

. Atkinson , Palrbury. Thcro will T> o an
executive committee composed of E. N-
.Ilrown

.
, Hastings ; W. H. Clemmon , Fremont ;

J. V. Taylor. Lincoln , nnd J. W. Cmbtreo.
Lincoln. Special committees have been ap-
pointed

¬

to take charge of the college section ,
county superintendents' section , high school-
work , Kramtncr school work , primary section ,
the Nebraska Library association , Society for
Child Study , Nebraska Teachers of Litera-
ture

¬
, Nebraska Teachers of History nnd thn

Association of Women.-
ACCOMMODATIONS

.

PROVIDED.
Half rates on all railroads have been se-

cured
-

and the saino may ibo said of the flrsl-
clnss

-
"hotels of Lincoln. 'Tlio hotel assign-

ment
¬

work Is In. charge of C. R Heck of
Lilt'colnlio should earlv bu commiinlentml
with for the securing ot quarters. The
books for the enrollment ot members will.-
ba

.
opened In tlio library room In Lincoln

Monday. December 27 , at 1:30: p. m. A list
of membership will bo published eaoh morn-
Ing

-
, together with hotel addresses , so that

old friends may visit each other. All meet-
Ings

-
held will bo free , with the exception of

the evening entertainments at the Lansing-
theater , admission to which -will bo by ticket
only. The executive nnd local committees
will have their headquarters In parlor I of
the Llndcll hotel , where all official business
will bo transacted. It has also been ar-
ranged

¬

that the State Hoard of Examiners
will hold a special session at Lincoln during
the convention for the purposes of Issuing
professional state certificates , and the boaid
and the state superintendent bold open
onices during Monday nnd Tuesday of the
convention week. A debate , "Should Hawaii
bo annexed to the United States ? " has been
planned and will be participated In. by mem-
bers

¬

from Lincoln , Hsstlngs , Doatrlco and
Crete.-

Tiho
.

first business session of the convention
will open In the libtaiy building , room 23 ,
Monday evening , December 27 , at 8 p. in.
The otncors Who will have charge are Prof.-
W.

.
. A. ''Clark , clerk , nnd Prof. C. E. Bcsacy ,

vice chairman. The session will bo given
over to the reading of reports from the
county schools , normal schools , colleges auJ-
to legislation. Tuesday afternoon will be de-
voted

-
to the work of the auxiliary associa-

tions
¬

, Including the Nebraska Library asso-
ciation.

¬

. Association of Nebraska Teachers of
History and Nebraska Society for Child
Study.

WOMAN'S PART IN IT.
A meeting of the Association , of Woman' *

Clubs will bo held In room 22 , library build-
ing

¬

, the same afternoon. Among the topics
discussed nnd speakers will be , "Upon the
Physical Piano ," Mrs. C. D. Scholl. Beatrlco ;
"Upon the Intellectual Piano ," Mrs. P. T-

.Duclfloy
.

, iStroms'burg ; "As to Aesthetics-
Music , " Mrs. Frances W. Ford , Omaha , nnd-
"As to Aesthetics Arts , " Mrs. Langworthy,
Soward.

The mooting ot the Association ot School
Boards win ta'to' Place In room 4 , Library
building , at 2 p. m. Tuesday with Luther
P. Luddon ot Lincoln , H. H. Shedd of Ash-
land

¬

and L. M. Pomberton In charge. Tues-
day

¬

evening a general session will ''bo helO-
.at

.

the Lansing theater , which will consist
of music , an Invocation and an address toy
Hon. William T. Harris. Wednesday foru-
noon will bo devoted to another general ces-
sion

¬

In the Lansing theater , beginning at
8 o'clock. A "paper , "Applied Education ,"
will .bo read liy Hon. William T. Harris.-
"Tho

.
Illght Emphasis In Education ," by

Judge M. U. Reese of Lincoln , and the "no-
tation

¬

of the Women's Christian Tcmperanco
Union to Education , " by Mrs. Medora D ,

Nlckoll of Beatrice. Another fcaturo worthy
of special mention -will bo the addresn nf
Chancellor Ocorgo E , MacLcan , who will
speak upon "Tho Next Stage In the Educa-
tional

¬

Development of Nebraska. " This will
bo given In tbo Lansing theater Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. Among the colleges
which have agreed to enter Into the musical
carnival are Coiner , Doano , Fremont Nor-
mal

¬

, Grand Island , Hustings , Lincoln Nor-
mal

¬

, Nebraska Normal , State Normal , Uni-
versity

¬

of Omaha and University School ot-
Music. . The convention will conclude with a
session In the Lansing theater Thursday
evening , December 30. Among the fcaturtvj
will bo an address upon "Evolution" uy-
Dr. . David Star Jordan of Lcland Stanford
university of California.-

TO

.

cimh COM ) i.v o.vi : DAY
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets , All
drugglnls rotund ( do money If It (alls to euro.2-

Bc.
.

. Tlio genuine has L n. Q. on each tablet.

CONDITION THE CRKCHE.I-

tCHIIOllHC

.

'to . |Il'lllK foi' IIpIll LiHt Of-
DonndirH ,

OMAHA , Dec. 11. To the Editor of the
Boo : A few days slnco it ho women of the
Crocho sent out an appeal for help , an that.
Institution was In dire need of financial aid.
The response to the request has 'been fairly
liberal and enough money has been re-

colved
-

to clear off oil debts , hut a large
number of those who wcro asked to contrib-
ute

¬

have not responded , and It la earnestly
hoped they will do so. A hard winter la bo-
fora its , and It costs money tc< keep up this
Institution. The directors gratefully
acknowledge the following donations of ? S-

eich : Edward Dickinson , dowse F. Bid-
well , Louis Hugglns , Arthur 0. Smith , Col-
lins

¬

& Morrison , Fred Mcrtz , or , ; 13. L. Stone ,
Richard Carrier , C. W , Lyman. William II ,
McCord , Alfred B. DoLong , E. W. Dlxon , E.-

W.
.

. Ntuli , J. D. Kitchen , J. L. Brady , W. d.
Maul , II , C , Bostwlck , E , B. Peck , Joseph
Boll , Howard Kennedy , J. K. Boyd , C. N-

.Dletz
.

, J. A. Munroe , J. S , Knox. W. n , Ben-
nett

¬

Co , , H. E. Palmer , San & Co. , Alfred
Mlllard. Henry W. Yates , Q. W. Holdrcgo , J.
13. Markol. Mrs. Harriet D , Burdott , Mrs.
Amelia Worthlngton , Mrs , Almlra C. Mll ¬

lard , Dr. W. O. Bridges , V , A. Nash , W. W-
.Morcaman

.
, Truman Buck , J. W , Tallaferro ,

C. E. Yoat , Luther Drake , Mrs. Den Galla-
gher

¬

, A. Hospo , $3 ,

MRS. B. H. BARROWS , Treasurer.
MISS a. J. BAimOWD , Secretary.

li n


